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I am vers* glad to be hero to+day and to have once agâin the
opportunity of discussing with members of Rotary
the problems in which the free citizens of this country some of
ünitod Statos are equally ooncerned. ~~d of the

8appily* our relations with each other are so frequent and -
so constant that there is very little of public interest to any of us
that is not of alrost equal concern to all the othors, That means
that there are an almost unlimited nuzaber of subjects about which we
could have profitable discussions .

.. ~

This luncheon meeting* howE'reri .is not the occasion for atery long speech ünd I a
n sure you Will wish ne to realize as vieil as ' .you do that most of these mutually interesting problems will havo toreaain untouched on this occasions

Af
~s In s.y capacity - as Canadian Secretary of State forirs p I find :that an increasing amount of ~©

rna
lny time is deYOtéd to long,mnge problezas of diplor.acy that concern Canada ls national security,lovr I an optim.istie enough to hope with some confidence that those ofgcneration on this Continent are not apt to live long enough to seeanother ::,orlc' tirarv Moÿt of us do feel that the best tray to work for thelealization of that hope is to participate in ar+security , sufficiently izïpressivo to ~o it unattrativetforoanyo eetoive

tteapt or to contemplate aggression against us .

17e tried that even before the last war ended 'by setting up thenited Nations Organization under the San Francisco Charter but thatrMization, has not yet demonstrated its ability to rive each and evoryesne of us a feeling of all confident security, ;Te all promised to b eod but as between iussia ~. and her satellites and ourselves we don 4trust each other ib : .

i:oreoverp that Charter itself contemplates and provides foreC ional co .,,oporativo defence arrangements and the sub ject I intend forfc7 nonent 3 to..clay to discuss in broad outline with you is that ofdefence arrangements with the United States and their Iolications for Canada * ~ nC range

~ou are aware that defence collaboration with the Unitod States 'miritaitod through the agency of our Permanent Toint Board on Defence~ YOU are no doubt familiar ti•rith the reasons which led to the setting7 Of that Board in AuSu3t 1940 . You will remember that Hitler had thencceeded in overranninC a large part of h~=poo The United States~s at peace but was slotirly becoming at,-aro of the threan 11itler o, victorious and triumphant t to her security
eaid on the Continent of 1,lirope,ea

t Roosavelt alive to the dangers of the international sceneg$ doinC his best
to bring home to his count en . the •rositione In early ~ gravity ofAugüst 1940 the Battle oi, Britain had beeun,~ _~!


